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As it is known to all, news is the elementary cell of the news theory. Then, 
can news be regarded as a kind of commodity? If so, are there any differences 
between news and ordinary commodities? Is there any actual significance on 
debating this question today? This thesis wants to solve answer all the 
questions above. 
This thesis looked back on all the studies of former scholars from the 
beginning of the 20th century to now, both proletarian and capitalistic scholars 
are included. Briefly reviewing the history of press，I educed such conclusions: 
the essence attribute of news is factual information what newly happened. 
What’s more, it is restricted by idiographic social and history status. Being 
studied from different aspects, it shows different attributes. Today, in Chinese 
society, news absolutely bears all the basic attributes of commodity. So it can 
be regarded as a kind of commodity. In addition, news is different from 
ordinary commodities in many aspects. So strictly speaking, news is a kind of 
special commodity. Today, this theory is very important in guiding our works 
and enhancing the study of news theory. So it should be regarded adequately. 
This author uses literacy survey as the main research methods. And all the 
conclusions are based on careful study of all related literatures and the 
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表 1：1999-2001 年四大媒体广告营业额情况（单位：亿元）② 
年份 1999 2000 2001 
报纸 112.33 146.47 157.7 
电视 156.15 168.91 179.37 
广播 12.52 15.19 18.28 






                                                        
① 孙旭培. 新闻学新论[M]. 北京：当代中国出版社，1994 年 7 月第 1 版，第 178 页，这是孙在《新

































                                                        
① 马克思写于 1843 年 1 月 3 日，原题是：《<莱比锡总汇报>的查禁和<科伦日报>》，选自马克思
恩格斯全集·第 1 卷[M]. 第 189-190 页，转引自陈力丹编. 马列主义新闻学经典论著[M]. 北京：
人民日报出版社，1987 年 7 月第 1 次印刷，第 23 页. 
























第一节  西方新闻商品性理论最早传入                     
——松本君平《新闻学》与休曼《实用新闻学》 
日本学者松本君平所著《新闻学》一书，是我国最早译成中文的外国











                                                        
① 原文此处为：“第二、新闻之分配销凡编辑印刷即成之新闻，当讨论其分配与读者之方法。”前
半句不通，根据上下文意，笔者认为应该是“第二、新闻之分配销费   凡编辑印刷即成之新闻，
当讨论其分配与读者之方法。”. 
② 松本君平. 新闻学[M]. 商务印书馆 1903 年 10 月第一版，转引自余家宏等编注. 新闻文存[M].













































1913 年，上海广学会出版了史青译的美国 1903 年版休曼著《实用新
闻学》。这本书是中国最早译介的西方实用新闻学著作，同时也是美国第
一本新闻学专著。 
                                                        
① 松本君平. 新闻学[M]. 商务印书馆 1903 年 10 月第一版，转引自余家宏等编注. 新闻文存[M].




⑤ 同上，第 108 页. 
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